PERANI’S POND HOCKEY LEAGUE - SPRING 2020
Divisions/Age Levels - Please sign up at the level played during the 2019-2020 season.
Mini-Mite (Birth year 2014) - 4 on 4 half-ice, coaches on ice, no scorekeeper
Mite (2012/13) - Choice of Shinny (3 on 3 half-ice) or 5 on 5 full-ice division
Mite (2011) - 5 on 5 full-ice
Squirt (2009/10) & Pee Wee (2007/08) - 3 on 3 full-ice. Compe ve and recrea onal divisions are oﬀered.
Compe ve will be made up of select/travel players while recrea onal division teams will tend to have predominantly
ﬁrst year players and beginner players (no travel players in this division!).
Mixed Level Bantam (2005/2006) - 3 on 3 full-ice. Players in this age group may have played JV high school, House or
Travel Hockey and are Bantam-aged. Recrea onal division teams tend to have house or JV players. Compe ve
division teams will have predominantly travel players.
Midget (2001/02/03/04) - 3 on 3 full-ice. Upper and lower divisions are oﬀered. Players in this age group may have
played Varsity High school or Travel Hockey and are Midget-aged.

Registra7on/Fees

Rosters

Registra on must be made as a team and requires team
name, coach name, all rostered names, 2019/20 teams
played, birth years, USA Hockey numbers and email
addresses by March 1st. Sign up by March 1 and receive a
free prac7ce!

Minimum 10, maximum 18 players per roster
(including subs)
Chiller reserves the right to assign individual
registrants to team rosters in an eﬀort to make sure
every player ﬁnds a team
Only 13 maximum can dress in a game (including
goalie)
Team/Coach contacts will be posted online

Mini-Mite: $1,000 per team (cross-ice games)
Mite Shinny $1,000 per team (cross-ice games)
Mite/Squirt/Pee Wee/Bantam/Midget (full-ice): $1,900
per team
50% of fees due by Mar. 1; remainder due by Mar. 16

League Rules
No Icing
Delayed oﬀsides
Stoppage of play for goals, oﬀsides and penal es
Clock stops only if injured players
NO CHECKING
Penal es result in penalty shot
Max of 3 goals per player
Any team or individual wan ng to play UP a division,
must secure approval from Rob Schriner
All players MUST sign in on scoresheet prior to each
game (Coach/Team Manager to assist young players)
Midgets - only 5 same-school varsity players per team
per OHSAA regula ons
All players must be valid USA Hockey members (USA
Hockey numbers must be provided to team manager)

Periods
Three 15-minute running me periods
Timeclock will stop only if a player is injured

Coaches/Managers
All teams must have a USA Hockey cer ﬁed coach
Coaches/Managers must aEend mandatory league
scheduling mee ng. Chiller will no fy of me and
loca on via email.

Jerseys
Visi ng team must wear pinnies (supplied by Chiller) if
both teams have same jersey color
Must have numbers on back of jerseys

Great uniform packages
available through Perani’s!
columbus@peranis.com 614-396-9370

Need a team?
For more informa on or for individuals seeking a team, email
Rob at rschriner@thechiller.com with player's DOB and level of play. If you are an individual without a team, we will try to
ﬁnd you a team or try to create a draB team of individuals. Spots are not guaranteed, but we will try our best and keep you
posted.

Get ready for Pond Hockey Play
Prac7ce Makes Perfect! Great prac ce mes are available including weekdays and weekends. We are oﬀering a special prac ce
rate for Pond Hockey team prac ces and can pair you with another team to share the cost. Visit www.thechiller.com/pond for
prac ce mes and scheduling informa on.

